Abstract-In this study, a monitoring system has been designed and implemented for Linear Switched Reluctance Motor (LSRM). Current wave, motor position and movement direction of LSRM was monitored on graphical LCD panel with a microcontroller. Linear incremental encoder was used to show position and movement direction of motor. Current of phases were sensed by sensors. Designed system was realized a LSRM with 6/4 poles, 3 phases, 250W, 250 N pull forces which designed for driving an automatic door.
I. INTRODUCTION
Opening and closing time of elevator doors significantly affects the elevator's service quality and waiting time of the passengers. Due to this reason, it is need to new design of sliding door drive systems which both quickly open and close and have low failure rate and at the same time high efficiency [1] . Especially, in the places where there has been a heavy traffic jam over elevators, subways, and trains, movement, velocity, efficiency and stability of door is important parameter for increasing comfort and quality [2] .
Conventional elevator doors consist of an electromechanical lock and sliding door system connected to gear box, belt and pulley systems coupled with the shaft of a rotational motor. Cause of that equipment, there is mechanical loses and failure. Linear motors eliminate the need for rotary to linear mechanical interfaces resulting in simpler and robust conversion of electrical input into linear motion [3] . So, it is unavoidable to use linear motors in sliding door systems such as elevator doors. Linear Switched Reluctance Motor (LSRM) has simple construction, low cost, high pull forces, and accurate position. As an alternative to other AC and DC motors, they took place many practical fields in movement control systems. Higher efficiency in the LSRM which can be controlled with an appropriate converter circuit and driving system can be gained rather than the other electric motors [4] . Also LSRM doesn't need addition equipment such as wheel, belt and gear due to its linear motion naturally [2] .
Manufacturing simplicity and high efficiency of rotational and linear SRM uses several industrial applications [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The present literature about LSRM is focused on application of transportation with accurate and rapid movement. In [11] and [12] , the development of an LSRM is discussed mainly for transportation systems and the control output is velocity [13] . In [14] and [15] , a detailed motor design procedure and the motor control algorithm are given and also its control output is again velocity. Fenercioglu and Dursun have published the design of a double-sided linear switched reluctance motor and its 3 dimensional magnetic analysis [16] . Similar studies are encountered in the literature [17] - [21] .
In this study, a monitoring system designed for double-sided, 6/4 poled, 3 phased, 24V, 250 W a LSRM having 250 N pull force used in locations such as elevators door. Current waves of phases were curved with current sensors. Analog output of sensors was sensed by a PIC18F452 microcontroller. Motor position was determined with a quadrature encoder pulses.
II. LSRM AND SYSTEM DESIGN
In conventional elevator doors, movement generally are achieved with a classical DC motors and sliding door system connected to gear box, belt and pulley systems coupled with the shaft of a rotational motor. This automatic door application type causes reduction of the velocity response of door and decrease of performance because of friction. In this study monitoring system was designed for LSRM was used for driving automatic door. It may couple door directly. Furthermore, the power loss of electromechanical system was decreased and efficiency of system was decreased. Designed LSRM is shown Fig. 1 encoder. Current waves of phases, position and direction of movement of motor were monitored on graphic LCD. Microchip brand PIC 18F452 was chosen as microcontroller.
A. Current Monitoring
Current waves of three phases were monitored independently. Thus, current shapes may observe. Current of phases was sensed by microcontroller analog-digital converter (ADC) feature. LEM brand LA 55-P model current sensor was used for sensing currents. Output of sensor analog value is input of ADC channel. Analog value was increased microcontroller level (0-5V) by op-amps. Fig. 2 shows current measurement circuit of one phase. Gain of LM358 opamp was adjusted with two potentiometers (trimpot 1 and 2). Offset value defined before measurement. Output of current sensor (LA55-1) was connected to gain step. In Fig. 3 shows views of current sensor circuit. 
B. Position Monitoring
Position of motor was sensed by pulses of quadrature linear encoder. ATEK Sensor Technology brand MLS-1 encoder was chosen. It has 62.5 µm pulse resolution and A, B and Z pulses. "A" and "B" are pulse signal, Z is index signal. There is a 90º phase difference between A and B. Output pulses and connection of linear encoder was shown in Fig. 4 . Generally, capture feature of microcontroller uses for sensing pulses. But this option is only suitable for single pulse counting. A different alternative was used for quadrature counting. PIC has port changing interrupt (PORTB). If there is changing on "Port B", an interrupt occurs. So, output of encoder "A" signal connected RB4 pin and "B" signal RB5. Thus quadrature counting was achieved. "Z" index signal used for checking failure of counting. Encoder gives reset signal every 5 mm. this signal was sensed by "RB0" interrupt. There are different interrupts. Index signal has high priority. Encoder signals and zones are given Sequences of signals are gray code. Thus, only one bit changes. It gives very simplicity for sensing changing of movement direction. Flow chart of sensing direction is given in Fig. 5 . When an interrupt occurred with sensing any chance on PortB4 to PortB7, firstly PORTB data saved as a new value. Direction of movement was achieved with XOR (exclusive OR) logic process "NewPortB.5" and "OldPortB.4". In this manner direction of motor was determine. On right side of Fig. 6 , this determining system was shown. When direction was down, comparing bits are different every time and so result of XOR is "zero". When direction was up, comparing bits are same every time and so result of XOR is "one". 
III. HARDWARE OF SYSTEM
Motor position must be known for operating LSRM. Encoder pulses must capture then motor phases can energize depending on motor position. Driving of graphic LCD (GLCD) cause delays so two different microcontroller was used. One of them controlled motor, another one drove GLCD. System's hardware of block diagram is shown Fig. 7 and view of it is shown Fig. 8 . Circuit of LSRM's controller is given Fig. 9 . IV. UNITS EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS Fig. 10 shows view of GLCD panel. Number of pulses and movement direction was shown on top of GLCD. It was not clear on screen cause of refreshing time of GLCD, but after stopping movement of motor it will be clear. "RW" and "FW" shows movement direction. Axis was created at initializing of system. Axis of x is shown as time (t). Axis of y is shown as currents (i). Additionally some potentiometers and buttons can add system. Users may adjust input level of analog (currents) and time axis. Fig. 10 shows GLCD panel at acquiring data and curving. Fig. 11 shows at stand-by mode. Fig. 11 . View of GLCD panel (stand by).
V. CONCLUSION
In this study, a monitoring system has been designed and implemented for Linear Switched Reluctance Motor (LSRM) which used in locations such as elevators door. Current waves of phases, motor position and movement direction of LSRM were monitored on 128x64 pixels graphical LCD panel with a microcontroller. Another microcontroller was used for control of motor (energizing motor phases). Current waves of phases were curved with current sensors. Quadrature linear incremental encoder was used to show position and movement direction of motor. Current of phases were sensed by sensors. Designed system was tested on a LSRM with 6/4 poles, 3 phases, 250W, 250 N pull forces.
Motor position was sensed stability with 62.5 µm sensitivity and also movement of direction was shown on GLCD panel. Current waves have been curved. This monitoring system leads studies on LSRM with low cost. Unbalanced currents may determine with using waves.
